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DOMINION PABUÀMNNT.

or
Hove* of

Ottawa

.1 l'V*^

formed the eutjeet of the 
ment prontosd to-day. It Wee in the 
handaW Hon. Mr. Milk. He «yoke u! 
the «net estent of territory—one thou
sand miles in one direction, end one 
thousand fire hundred m another—,,, 
which the construction of railways wil 
be adsolutely prohibited during the eon 
tinuanoe of the monopoly, and the great 
waste of time that wfll occur in teaming, 
owing to the lack of railway facilities. 
He pointed out that the monopoly wtU 
not alone retard the populating of the 
North-west, but will add to the burdens 
of those who settle there. The amend 
ment is very comprehensive, ooveriu 
the monopoly in all its phases and snow
ing that the only outlet from the North 
west, the Pembina Branch end tnu 
Thunder Bay Brandi, will be in tlie 
hands of the Syndicate.

On a division the amendment was ns- 
ivud by a vote of ltd to 63, the fol- 

bemg the Ontario oo itingeut of 
the ^3 majority

Messrs. Arkell, Beaty, Bdrgin. B.iu.t- 
bee, Bowell, Banting, Burabain, Cauld
ron, {Victoria), Coughlin, Ourrier, lUm- 
eon, Elliott, FARrtJW, Ferjujon. 
Hay, Heaton, Hooper, Kiivert, Kir «pa- 
trick, Kranz, McMillan, MeOallu.o, 
McCarthy, McDougall, McLennan, Mur 
ner, Orton, Patterson (Baux), Pint, 
Plumb, Robertson (Kami to i), Ry <ert, 
Shew, Spmulc, Strange, l'eiau, Walliju 
(Norfolk), Wallace (Yora), White, White/ 
(Cardwell), and Wright. |

Messrs. Stephenson and Drew, atm 
Ontario supporters of the Government, 
were not present, but Mr. Stephenson 
came in before the next vote, end Went 
against the amendments.

Sir. Borden moved the next amend 
ment, which was to the etfex* that it k 
indesirable to give the Company

TUB I1DRT OF HE1BCTMO LAW1> 
in the manner kid deem in the contract, 
at there k nothing to prevent the ac
quiring coal mines, salt or other mineral 
lands, This wsa voted down in the same 
way, and by the same men particularly, 
the Government vote reached 130. Hon. 
Mr. Anglin handed up to the Speaker 
the third amendment of the day, or the 
ninth in all, which was to the eiroot that 
the proposed grant of land and money 
has been allotted altogether out of pro
portion to the work to be performed in 

1 sections the central section re 
i much the heaviest bonus proper 
ly to the cost of the Work, the ex 

i being some $34,000,000, including 
had and money, and that this excess, 
should hare been appropriated towards 
the construction of the eastern and west
ern sections. The vote stood 128 to 60,
TOT ONTARIO VOTB BFTNO AH BUTOHJ!
orvxx, with the exception of Mr. Fer
guson, who was not in the House. Mr. 
Orton’s vot<- was struck off, as he was 
not in the House when the question was 
put. ,

The clause granting exemption front 
taxation was taken up. Mr. Trow, 
who offered an amendment thereto,spoke 
of some facts he had gleaned whda on a 
visit to Manitoba, and the greet incon
veniences resulting from the lack of 
good roads and the presence of unbridg
ed streams, improvements that can only 
come by municipal organization and thé 
levying of taxes. The exemption of 
every alternate section will ipapoee dou
ble taxes on the occupied land, and vtr. 
Trow pointed out that excessive taxa
tion led to the revolt that separated the 
United States from Great Britain. He 
gave several instances of the injury 
done to Western Ontario by the privi
leges given to the Canada Company, and 
closed by proving that it be resolved that 
the exemption clause in the contract is 
unjust and will impose burdens upon 
the actual settlers, and is an induce
ment to the Company to hold the lands 
till they have been enhanced in value by 
the kbors of the set tiers. Hk amend
ment reported those statements in formal 
shape, and it proved a bitter pill for the 
Tones to swell " * *"
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«1, t Li vote at Hiding 123 to 62, _
t. it now 1 45 o’clock, and Mf. Wake 

sugg .ted , adjoiiimmaiil, but Sir John 
w-.u l n it consenti and Mr. Uaagrain 
roue to mure on amendment to the effect 
th it the ubjeetion laid against the con
tract, ou tne ground that it did not pro
vide for a coin mission, to regulate the 
tolis oud other in ittere,t in the interest 
of tile paume. Taf, division, resulted in 
the defeat of She amendment by 121 to
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Mr. Cameron, of .Huron, moved his 
amendment to the eject that the otm- 
tasut is objectionable,iÜ$hat itflom 
provide tor running powers lot the ’

in the east, and does not rhako'“’tJ-J 
against prei'eiential ratoH It t 
tived by 1W so 47. “ ‘ • 1 ‘*1

Mr. Killam, as he arose to move the 
next Amendment, was greeted with all. 
sosts of noiset, slamming of desks, 
stamping of feet and cries of every kind. 
Ifowever, he kept, the floor, and showed 
lat ho is one of tiio most self-possessed
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Goderich Branch.
C. K DU NS FOUL), - Manager

Aik*» interest oa deposits. Drafts, letters 
of credit and drtelar soles issued, payable 
In all parte <g the world- m«

;lir SANA WAN BANK OF COMMERCE
r •• • I ; ' ,

men in the U iui , The uproar may 
" of statesmanship, 

was the effect of

wenty 
rocotj. 
to 4*

illow. there being twen 
of them who did not show up to rocoi 
their votes. The vote stood 116

Among the absentees on the Govern
ment side, whose names appear in the 
liât, were Messrs. Boultbee, Bunting, 
Kirkpatrick, Carling, McCarthy, Tom 
White and Haggerti

Prior to the vote being taken, Mr. 
Cameron, of Huron, lashed Rykert for 
hk misconstruction of figures, quoted by 
the first named. That there had been a 
misconstruction, was made plain; wheth
er it was wAth while to notice Mr. 
Rykert at all U another matter.

Mr. Paterson, of Brant, took excep
tion to the fact that the words of the 
Governor General'» speech relating to 
the railway were misleading, as it led 
persons to believe that the whole of the 
work was taken from the hands of the 
Government, whereas, in point of truth, 
the Government was yet to complete 
the Lake Superior section and the West
ern section. He moved in amendment 
that the contract does not ensure finality, 
spit involves the Government of Canada 
in the building of the most expensive 
portions of the rood, and is, in that re
spect, objectionable.

This was lost by 120 to 49, the Gov
ernment pulling up a little as Its follow
ers began to drop in from the dinner at 
Government House.

Speaking in French, Mr Renfret 
moved an amendment, to tho' effect that 
the contract is objectionable, because it 
does not fix a maximum price Jor the 
land, beyond which the Company shall 
not charge settlers. On this the Gov
ernment fell off three votés, and the 
Opposition remained as before.

Mr. Charlton rose to move an amend 
ment deprecating the clause exempting 
the road bed and property of the Com
pany from taxation for ever, the other 
amendment relating to exemptions, re
ferring to the lands flouted to the Com
pany. In the coûtas of hk speech Mr. 
Chariton pointed but that the whole 
railway franchise of the North-west is to 
be in the- hands uf tho Synfliidafo. To 
give the North-west proportionate nul 
way facilities with Ifinnesota would in 
voivo exemptions in a sum, which, capi
talized at 4 per eent., would represent? a 
gift of $37.960,000 from the oeuntry to 
the Syndicate. Before the .rote Was 
taken the only enlivening incident of 
the day occurred, and it waa a trifle re
freshing.

B ' .< t»U - ■' 1 i J1:-V l

hive been a dk. 
but I rather thin* 
cheap whiskey.

Hi. auieudmjnt sot forth that the en
try of spines, bolts and nuts doty free is 
unjust, and that the contract it on that 
round objectionable. It was voted 
own by 1 IS too 47.

r. Fleet, in French, moved the next 
amendment, to the effect that there is 

the contract no provision for the 
proper construction and working of the 
road, or that in case of default it should 
become tho property of the Government. 

Lost by 113 to 48.
Mr. Larue moved to the effect that 

the contract is objectionable in that it 
does not provide for a proper Canadian 
interest in the road, or for having the 
head nffi jos in Canada. Lost by 112 to 
47, Mr. Bunster being asleep while the 
vote was being taken.

Mr. King’s amendment was in refer
ence to the standard of the road, and 
during hi» remarks upon it Mr. Dom- 
ville made himself conspicuous by claim
ing that Mr. King was reading hk 
speech. As a matter of fact he waa not, 
but that made no difference to Domville. 
It was proved that he was not reading, 
but atill Domville persisted. He had 
that within him that waa alone proof, at 
least it waa alone proof before it was 
Watered at tho bar where he purchased 
it.

Mr. Macdonnell, of Inverness, move 1 
an amendment condemning the contract, 
because it does not give running powers 
to other roads in Thunder Bay Section. 
It was voted down by 109 to 46.

It was twenty minutes past seven 
o'clock when Mr. Casey rose to move 
his amendment. The House was at that 
time somewhat disgruntled. Mr. Oasey 
spoke for a few minutes in support of 
bis amendment, which was to the effect 
that tho contract k objectionable, be 
cause it made no provision for the pur
chase of the road by the Government, in 
case the public interests shall require it. 
The amendment met death by 109 to 46.

The second reading of the resolutions 
w*a carried on the same division, with 
the exception that Mr. Wallace, of Nor
folk, shirked the vote by skipping out of 
the Chamber. Concurrence passed on 
the same votes, and then Sir John in
troduced the Bill provided in the reso
lutions, and the House adjourned at 

" (ht o’clock, after % continuous session 
twelve hours.
During the taking of the votes the 

members amused themselves by singing 
snatehos of popular songs, and Dr. Fortin 
and Mr. Burr Plumb created a great 
deal of amusement by chanting im- 

iptc refrains, to which all the mem- 
responded in ohorus. Its references 

to the events of the day were loudly 
cheered.

The session will so on the records as 
memorable. The House divided nine
teen times during the night and morning 
a proceeding which k unprecedented.

It was eight o’clock when the House 
rose, and the members fyled out, shout
ing and calling like so many savages.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - Manaokk.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on all 
tho principal Towns and Cities in Canada, 
Great Britain and the United States, bought 
and sold.

Advanoeeto Farmers on Notes, with one or 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

XTOTICK THOSE OF OCR RKAD-
II KR3 desiring steady and profitable cm- 
dormant, or vnhmble reading matter cheap 
~ 1881. ahoold send 15 cents to the Khan a 

JUZ Publjshino Co.. 15 Dey St., New 
York, for a complete «et of their publications 
and niastrated Catalogue, containing list of 
prom Inina Ac., or gi.so for a complete agent's 
outfit of lx beautiful Chromos and our nnml- 
nm Book of Valuable Information containing, 
oyer 660 payee; also Dr. Kendall’s eminent 
Treaties on the Horse and his diseases, with 
Semple copies of all oar publication*, Ac.

An entire agent Wanted In every tows— 
ntrto thirty dollars can be made weekly, 
fratustrated Publient lops, with their new 

Premium* take at sight. Do not delay If you 
wish to secure your tarritorr.

Addreee Prank Lkblik 
Dey SL, New York.

A Glasgow citizen, sojourning
nedits

one morning. He tolled
London hotel, meditated an early “ to a tidy

eplied, “I
mud Louis.

don’t talk French,

beniffiitia.il.-
rVS oil3

gAffk rtr Montreal * :
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C A PIT At. 
HVRPT.OS.

$19,000,000. 
•l ■ '■ 91,000,000.

Paid up Capital,
Kent, <•' 1

«6,000,000.
$1,400,00».

■ 9 * . •
Irotl. WM. McMASTER 

, - W. A’. AWDKftSOtr.

BM3HINO CO., 1
I7S4.

SELLING OUT.
I ha to determined to clear off my entire 

stock, consisting of
FDR CAPS,

OVRRSHOKS,
ROOTS AND SHOES, 

ROBBERS,1 
HOSIERY,

GROCERIES, 
etc., etc.

am l> eund to clear them off at any reason 
able price. Bale to begin on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16th,
at noon.

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS. 
COME AND Q E ET

S. SLOAISTE.
Hamilton Street, Goderiob. 1789

Tnum

HORSE and CATTLE FOOD
ITT bulk:.

CHEAPEST CONDITION POWDER
IN UBK.

UR BROWN'S BALSAM OK

Wild Cherry Barks
ChtmptH and Beat Cough Remedy Made.

PRICE as OTHffTS.
JAMBS WILSON, Druggist.

Sole Agent
Goderich, Jan. », 1881. 1770.
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> v': .--'.'..J 7:.-Ltj LTirl..-,L..
PROPIUKTOR8

* nm
(Late Pipers.)

. *

A LARGE QUANTITY OF
o oioe *

Buckwheat flour
ON HAND.

Carpet Weaving I
in new Patterns and new Warps.

CEO TO

cu
” " " ich. Vim m ,ui i-

Groceries, Crockery and
i * istil V ; •. : T

■ Y 1 —r- TJ.j.'J-I •( , • 3
’ H U --------------------------- ----

'T/<"> .HOTUSÜi). -

Tbs toewsrt ttoaM ygroeertea always kept on hand.—d at prims tkef cannot kf kemten by
any hones la the

TbeOM Btaad-«o«U side of Court Houne Hqonrr.

ir. li 7,.<1-jWpfWC*tt Ti.Mtr-J Xe-«"

CASH PAlb FOR FARM PRODUCE.

1762 D. O. STRACHAN

WM.
KEEPS “tHB CHEAPEST AND BE8T ' i. n, -> as«>

Groceries, Crockery
IN TOWN—AND MAKES

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

are

)
GIVE HIM A CALL. 

1761
W. MITCHELL, 

Hamilton Street, Goderic

BUM-ROOM CARPETS I
and all work in the weaving line carefully 

neatly and promptly dorie.

Kingston street, Goderich.

are now prepnsfd to fin and ship rodera 
fbr Tsoee, *r... (or Kell Pkmtis*. Deserlptlve 
Price Catalogurs kkek to appllçants.

Gxq. Ls.sui: A SON.

HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION , i

Reduced to Bottom Prices I
.r. . j ' 1 "'v 4u.su.v, . . ?. /; ,

Farm and 8ch00t BeMr.' HmneMd Hardware—at dipoount prices. Builders'Hardware and 
Tools at Wholasale Prices. Large contracts filled at Manufacturers' Prices.

Gr. HZ. PARSON'S,
1751

GODERICH.

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

G-- B
CABINET - MAKER A1 UNDERTAKER

IfiBf
„ -»h». **01,r*.^^JOHMSTON'SV

SARSAPARILLA]
ma cœum, mmsu,

And for Purifying the Bleed.
It has been In use for «yearn, end heel 

proved to be the best preparation in the I 
market tor SICK HEADACHE, PAIN IN I 
TH* BID* OB BACK. LIVER COM-1 
PLAINT PIMPLES ON THB FAC*. I 
DYSPEPSIA, PILES, and aU tbrnril 
JuU arise from n_Diaord«rad Veer or an I 
mputn
»

Chewy. L------- - -—— Wlsteimeea. I

mpuro blood. Thousands of our best I 
toopie tako it and give It to their ekfi l 
iron. Physlciaus prescribe it dstiy. These I 
who use It once, recommend It to otlsrs. I

Herbs It Is st 
not hurt the e 
It la one or the

Land i
tort medicines

eonstltutloo.fi 
e« In use tori

Mtti-^iSporolbl. druggists I 
at one dollar tor e quart bottle, or six I 
bottles for five dothuu. ■

These un» cannot obtain a bottle of I 
(MsmadWaa from their druggist rosy I 
send us on» dollar, and we wfll send It | 
to mem.

Own

' Hot sale oy jakxs Wilson,
Chemist and Druggist.

iHCr — j'üjàb.

RAW LOUS WANTED
' '■ at the

‘star’ salt works.
The undersigned Is now prepared to pay the 

highest oesh price for the following saw-logs: 
Boh Bm. end Rook Kim. lift, lift, and 16 feet 
long; also Basswood. Oak. Blank Ash. Maple, 
Cherry, and Hemlock, any length.

Farmers
now is the time to purchase your salt for ag
ricultural purposes. It paya 180 per tient tomn it
or Logs or wood taken in exchange for salt

J. SCOBIE
1768. “Star" Salt Works. Goderiob

(A ïvV.itîîDt:, (’■•H iA »)rlakt)

Mor.^ NiiRAMEt
4 d DEMON.

il Tti: **• ■ I*.r’.fT ... ' rsr ' * "V al '<:*.• ? « j
3 tiu:y c;• l. it i

‘ H.rat O-'. . ■ • •'■•i ••«pl’tiljliJy

gicci i:j gold.
Will lie piiH fur a rns<* tliry w!’l tint 

help, or fur ulfL': Ovr i: v-.- ur injurious
iuu.ai iu tli :u.

Auk your druprîst fur linn T";rti*rs pmt t")| 
Lbcrn before you n*. . p. I'ake uu Oliicr.f

D. I C In nbs< iiite nn<l irr"6l8*iM«T.urc fori 
Druukeaens, use < f opium, tobuveo aud 

nazÿoilfs
■■■ Send for Ciuccla:

All «Vore eoM by dnigwLU. _
Hop Luiur* Mf(*. Co., HocbeaUr, TT. Y., A Toronto, Out.I

GOLD FLAKE
lift Plug is the 4>c«t pipe seiokiiig tobacco cvet 

i; rod need ir«to Canada. It is made tvom the best 
•lectcd fine old lb içht Virginia Leaf. ( The raw 
if from vMch this 1ot\ccr» is made costs mors 
■n t.n-j v’ .rr ijbùcco .1.1 .vfacturrd in Canada 
r «Ï"iS ftef-rs )
V 'Vd’l-. ' v.- ii .i tv.l rc.stly packed in

i». t* -tv ;o «H parts

Manufactured by
THE GLOBE TOBACCO CO., Windsoe, Out

Hamilton Street, Goderich, j
, A good assortment of Kitchen, Bed-room, Dining Room anil Parlor Fufnlture, such as Ta
bles, ChaireAeWieene end-wood seated). Cupboards, Bed steads. Mattresses. Wash-stands, 
Lounges. Boras, What-Nots, Looking Glasses.

N. B.—A complete assortment of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand, also Hearses for hire
at reasonable rates.

Picture Framing a specialty.—-A call solicited. 1751 O. BARKY.

Bed, Whit© and Blue ! 
Acheson Q EORG E Acheson
New Dress Goods, Gloves & Hosiery,

JUST ARRIVED,

SEi/Eziisro ohzelajp.
fSf BOUND TO Give BARGAINS! * 1761

M EDI CAL HALL
GODERICH

F. JORDAN,
Chemist and Druggist,
V- MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs, Ai list Colors, 
Patent Modlifines Horse and Cattle Medlcinee, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, See. 

Physicians’ Proscriptions carefully dispensed.-**

GEOGE CATTLE,
Chemist & Druggist,

Dealer inllhire Drugs and Chemicals. Fancy and ToUe,f A rticloi. 8c~

Imported Havana and Domestic Cigars, Pipes, jTobaccos.’&c.

Physicians* I»re8cript Jons and Family Receipts carefully prepared at all bourn.

1751
COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

Solution of Rebus

HAT
Fare

NO. 2.
A well furnished bouse is the pride of a sensible woma, in i

KTO. 3 .
Remember our address and do not fall to call on us 

1st prize, 1 Bureau, $8.80, W, A. Walker. 2nd prize I Picl-ii j, $2.80. John Swanson 
«S'Any kind of lumber or cord wood aken in exchange for furnltiUQjsa

* J. O' BALL,

WM (Jll IJMUlB.- iff----

I,

<
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